
WOOD, EDDY & CO.’S
DELAWARE STATE ,

LOTTERIES I
CAPITALIPBIZE *sloo,ooo

The following
MAGNIFICENT SCHEMES

will be drawn by )Vood. Ennr iCo., Managers,atWilming-
ton. Delaware, in public, under the superintendence of
rworn commissioners appointed by the Governor.

DELAW ARE LOTTERY,
CLASS NO. 618,

DRAWS ON SATURDAY, NOV. 26th, 1809.
78 iVnmfieni—l3 Drawn Ballots.

1 Grand Capital Prize of $100,000!
1 Prize of $50,000 100 Prizes of $l,OOO
a « « ao,ooo no ‘

« too
a « “ 10.000 65 “ “ 100
a «. « 6,000 65 « “ 75
% « « B,ooo' 65 “ « 60
* «: « -4,000 65 “ “ 50
2 « “ 3,000 4,610 “ “ 40

'2 “ 2,000 27,040 « “ 20
, 32*198 Prizes tuhountlnk to $1,186,7861

NBARI.YI PRIZE TO EVERT 2 TICKETS.
* Whale Ticket* $2O ; Ualoct $10; Quarters $5.

Certificate* of Packages in the will besold
«ttheAllowing rates, which Is therisk:

Certificate of Packages of 26 Whclo Tickets, $290 QO
* - 26 Half « 149 50
•• “ 26.Quarter “ 74 75
« » 28 Eighth « 37 37

SPLENDID SCHEME.
sp bs muw» '

EACH TWSDNESDAY IN NOVEMBER.
plyaiAgfl Draws Wednesday, November 2,1859.

Draga Wcdaeadnft Nov. 9, 1859.
Gliisa>Boo I>rawß Wednesdays Nov. 16, 1859.
Clsss'6l2 Drajvs Wednesday, Nov. 23, 1869.
Clasa*624 Draws Wednesday, Nov. 30, 1859.
ITearly one Prize to every two Tickets!

jramberB--14 Ballots.
1 CAPITAL PRKE OF $40,0001■ $15,000 189 Frizes of

,:H' « 10,000 66 “

.4;. « 8,000 , £6 «

® ■« 4,000 65 “

V-M *AW 130 .«

aWPri«* of . w» iw «

.
■r'.Kg&r‘,^ r. >

* 900 040 k a;■■■> : saajsa.

. Wu& TiektU slo~Malva s6—Quarter* $2,60
■ of Packages in 04 above Scheme, lo be

,4iww*Meb Wednesday, wfflbewWa* thefoltotWngtate*,
riski ~ r. -' v

-'

26 Quarter 37(37

mwoso
so
80
SO
10

5h

1N0&DBRIN0TICKETSOR CERTIFICATES,
Mnonntt>rßi»n<ty to ota address, tatWBMy«»

Srtthlo purchase; name the Lottery In whichyon wish H
invited; ‘and whether you Wish Wholes,Halves orQdwV

, Va& on receiptor which,w» »end what Is ordered,by flrtt
'’Sill;togetherwiththe' scheme. '

Immedlatel/after the drawing, a printed drawing, cer-
tjgjjfto by the Commissioner, wm be sent,with an eipla-

Purchasers wOi please write thilr signatures j>la&,and
(Ive .tjhe ruunrof theh Po*t Offlcc, 6otinty and State.

AU communications strictly coimdential.
iftlUpHsea'af and’under, immediately- alter

th* drawing, other prises at the usual time of 4d days,

; \ r Owfiingle Humber Lottery

: PBI2B $lOO,OOOl.
..

Saturday, November lb, 1859.
S2O; Halves (10; Quarters »:: ''-■isSfe

OOQQBWELL’S NEW MEDI-
J CtrUfcatet UOia gfieacyxtfthit Mcd-
“*** ■ iohuxn TKmtm*.
'■ the. -£****»»« years I have beesmore or lea*
■.i!j Inflsiwnatmy Rhwinutrtro, osmmenclng

Boring, and lasting until eotd weather sctln,
SSiy woatdbwrekeved ter a while, only tobeattadted

AW my Joints would aWefilawfj*
'attended with the most acute pain. My wet,

shoulder*, arras, and hands troubled me most, ao much to

that I could scarcely walk,and almostalways required as-
sistance In dressing. Soring this time I would try every-
thing I could,hearof, in the hope finding
tried several physicians, but nothing
OeTleast In the world. About two and a half y«m ago I
was atfeVed os usual, and as usual tried everything to get
J3*oritThutZoaO purpose. I kept growing worse, and
finally to give up and stay in the home, where 1 was

tour weeks. This time my featswelled,
andwererosore that I could not stand on them or get on
anil hands swelled to twice their usual size.

appearances and belief, totally used
up About this time my parents, who reside in Maine, •
«nt for me to come home. I went and after my arrival!
commenoed trying another remedy, hoping to »>e cured,

-but resulting tho same as all others. For weeks 1 had not

been able to drees myself or to raise my hand tomyhead,
tmdeaffcrlng the most excruciating pain all the time.
One day my Cither came in with a paper m winch was ad-

verttaS Dr. Coggswell’s MEDICAL SALT, for

.gSffifl?°lat^pronounced it a

refuse such an offer and scat f°r one b°x - It came ju duo

aeaaon but mv faith was not Increased, and I laughed at

thebloaof so small a dOsodoing me any good, and told my
_><u thit I believed Dr. C- and his Balt, both humbugs.

Howeveri I commenced using It and the result was per

foeflv Mtoniahing. I could hardly realize it myself. I
slen/ sonndly all night, which I had not donefor a long
time, and when I awoke In the morning, strange as it may

X wm entirely free from pain. 1 bad then taken
hot one d.ise, and bathed freely before going to bed. Tliat

rtglfelt so well that I !«rdly tagr'*£*£?
**

mvsolfand went down -stairs and told the loias now wen

ffMtfand from that day to this I have not suff.wed one

moments pain or had an attack ofmy once dreaded enemy,

Rheumatism. lamperfectly well and hearty. and wherev -

er I have oebanco 1 recommend it. A friend of mine, rc-
, siding In Brooklyn, is now trying it for a bad case of ucu-
ralcic rheumatism, and solar it is working admirably.
This is along story, hut I have told all the facts, which !

can bring witnesses to substantiate if necessary, and will

agnihwy that Urthe MEDICAL SALT, a sure cure may bo

fmnd for all inflammatory dise.ises, aiKl w""!j!«Lt0 iUI
who are afflicted to give It a trial. GEO. H. DUNCAN,

No. 117 Wall Street. New lork.

Wheh it is remembered that the MEDICAL SALT is os
efficacious in allother Inflammatory diseases as in Rheu-
matism, (see descriptive circulars) it will at ouco he see^I tliat It Is a most valimhle remedy. Sundy thus af.

Dieted will find in their own condition and in the nboyt
statements. enough to induce them to give the jLMULaIa

SALT a trial. _

Price *1,00; Chronic packages,^so^ &

Genera! Agents, No. 202 Dock Street, Philadelphia.
For sale in Altoopa by A. UObSll; at Bella Mills hj B.

F. Bull; in JlolUdaysburg by Geo. A. Jacob«, and bj all

enterprising Druggists, ami wherever the TriuneCall rr send and get a circular, and do not foil to try tin

New lledical Salt.
Dec. 16, ’SS-ly. ,

WEST ALTOONA CABINET
WARE ROOM.—The under-

signed has lately madearrapgcnionts to^jSSKBmH
do business on a more extensive stale
than heretofore, and is now prepared to
execute all

ORDERS FOR i URNITURE,
OF ANT KIND,

AT SHORTEST NOTICE.
Ills workmen are acknowledged to be capable of doing

_

The very best work in the line of Gabit
net Making,

and all those who entrust him with their orders may roly
upon receiving finished work.

He keeps ft constant supply of Furniture on hand, to
which he invites to attention of those intending to

• ■GO TO HOC'E KEEPING.”
Call on him at. at his room in LondonsvUle, near the

Flank Rood.
COFFINS MADE TO ORDER.

November 11,1858, ISAAC CKOMLR.

FISK’S METALIC BURIAL CA-
SES.—This Is a n*-w orticlo in this section of the

country, although extensively used In the East. They are
a sure protection against

TER AND VERMIN,
and possess many other advantages over the common cof
flns. The remains of tin* lamented CLAY and M EIISTLK
were encased in these cases.

For sale by ISAAC CROMER.
November 11,1858. Altoona, Pa.

&REAT CENTRAL
LITERARY EMPORIUM,

NO. •'ALTOONA HOUSE,” ALTOONA. PA.,

IfTTpERE MAY BE HAD ALL THE
jYt ji popular Publications of the day, as fellows •

JSfiete nrt Ledger, vJVeto York Mercury,
.Few York Widely,
: ScientificAmerican,

2&m York HSretrig. (
Flag <f Our Union,

True Flag, ' n
American Baton,

Saturday Fitting Jvd,
.* Vdlar Fewspaper,

Sunday Dispatch,
Sunday Mercury,

Warerly Magazine,
Frank Leslie's Pictorial,

Harper 11 Weekly,
Ballou's Pictorial,

I Frank*Leslie's TU. German Paper,
x The lUustAUd World, {German,)

: The New Tork Clipper,
national Police Gazette,

Vniled States Police Gazette,
\ Boston pact, <" Irish American,

Heine Journal, i Banner ofLight,
Spiritual Telegraph, Weekly Tribune,

Pinter's Spirit, Lift Illustrated,
Prank Leslie's Badgetof Fun, Yankee Bottoms,

Altoona Tribune. Fix Haze.
DAILIES

Philadelphia Press, Hew York Herald,
Public Ledger. . ’ Few York Tribune,

Pittsburgh True Press, Hew York Times,
Forth American, Pittsburgh Chronicle,

Evening Bulletin, Evening Argus, Pennsylvanian,
flo which will be added thenew publications as they appear.
Magur.tncs, Novels and Romances, Miscellaneous Books,

School Books, Copy Books, Slates, Bens, Pencils, Inks,
Cap and Letter Paper, Envelopes. Drawing and

Tissue Paper, Blank Books and in fact every
\ thing in the Stationary line. Toys. No-

tions and Games ofevery variety, Pic-
tures and Picture Frames, ic.

I P3*, A choice lot ofCONFECTIONF.RIES, of every vari-
ety. Also. TOBACCO and SEOARS of the best quality,

N. B.—We are sole Wholesale and Retail Agent, ic this
icounty, fqr ROHN’S CELEBRATED SALVE. It docspos-
iti<xly cure all sores to which it is applied. Try It.

* 7-tf.j 11. FETTINOER.

NEW AGRICULTURAL SETTLE-]
MENT—Ib aUmanting Firms, a rare opportunity

in « delightful and healthy dimatejo j
PhUaddpkia, on /he Camden and Atlantic Bailnad Bern j
*AnoM. estate consisting of several thousands of acres of I

productive soil has been divided into Farms of Various ■lies |
to suit the purchaser. A population offpnljo fyteen llun- ;
dred, from varitntt parts of the Middle States and New ,
England have settled there the past year. Improved their i
places, and reused excellent crops. The price of the land is ,
at the ; low sum of from *l5 to *3O per acre, the soillisof I

. the best quality for the production-of WArof, Ctow, Cp™, ;
' Peaches, Grapes and Vegetables. IT IS CONSIDERED THE
BEST FRUIT SOIL IN THE UNION. Tlieplace is per- ,
foctly secure fromfrost*-—the-destructive enemy of the far- j
mer. Crops of grain, grass and fruit are now growing and j
can bo seen. By examining the place itself, a correct j
jndgmenScan be formed ol the productiveness of the land.
The terms arc made easy to secure-the rapid improvement
of the land, which is onlysold (or actual iiupronmvnL Th«
result has been, that within the past year, some Ihrc'liun-
dred hsntscs have been erected. I,wo mills, one steam, four
stores, some forty vloyards and Peach orchards, planted,
and a large number of other improvements, making it a

desirable and active place of business,
! THE MARKET,

as the reader may perceive from its location, is the
BEST IN THE UNION.

Produce bringing double the price than in locations away
from the city, and more than double the price than the
West. It is known that the earliest and best fruits and
vegetables in this latitude come from New Jersey, and are
annually exported to the extent of millions.

In locating hero the settler has many advantages. lie
is within a fen'hours ride of the gn at cities of New Eng-
land and Middle Stales, he is near hisoid friendsand asso-
ciations, be is In a lettted country where every improvement
of comfort and ciellization is at hand. He can buy every
article he wants at the cheapest price, and sail his produce
for the highest, ’flu the West this is reversed.) he has
schools for hla children, citrine service, and will enjoy an
open winter, and delightful climate, where f.-vers are ut-
terly unknown. The result of the change upon those from
the north, bos generally been to restore them to an excel-
lent state of .o'alth.

In the way of building and improving, lumber enn bo
obtained at tlie mills at the rate of $lO to $l.l per thousand.
Bricks from tlie brick yard opened in tlie place, every ar-
ticle can be procured in the place, good carpenters are at
bund, and there is ne place in the Union where buildings
and improvements can be made cheaper.

The • reader will at once be struck with the advantages
there presented, and ask himselfwhy the property has not
been taken up before. The reason is, it was never thrown
In the market; and Culess these statements were correct,
no one would bo invited to examine the land before pur-
chasing. This all are expected to do. They will see laud
under cultivation, such is the extent ofthe settlement that
they Will no dqubt, meet persons, from their uvn neigh-
borhood; they will wit.ic-ss the improvements and can
judge the character of the population. If they Come with
a view to settle, they should come prepared to stay a day
or two and be ready to purchase, as 1 jcalioua cannot bo
held on refusal.

There urc two daily trains to Philadelphia, and to all
settlers who impme, the Railroad Company gives a Free
Ticket fur six mouths, and a half-price T.clivt for three
years

THE TOWN OF lIAMMONTON
Jo ronneeliuu with the agricultural settlement, a new

and thriving town ha| naturally arisen. which promts in-
ducements for any kind of busiruM y particularly stores and

The Shoe bittiness Cv-ulii ho carried in
this place and marked to good advantage, also cotton bush
xi«*s. and manufactories of agricultural imj lements or
Founder it* J‘>T\ casting small article*. The Impiov»*mont
has boon so rapid as to insure a constant and permanent
increase of business Town I*>U ofa good size, we do not
sell email ones. as it would effect the improvement uT the
place, can be had at from $lOO and upwards.

The Hammonton Farmer. a literary and agri-
cultural sheet,conufniug full information of liamuiouton,
can be obtained at cents per annum.

Title hidisputabk—warrantee deeds givon. clear ofall
incumbrance whc| money is paid. Koulc t-j the
leave Vine street wharf. Philadelphia fur llammoin m by
K.tilroad, ut 7 1 A. M., or P M. Fare 90 cents. When
there inquire for Mr. Byrnes.’ Boarding conveniences <m
hand. Parties had lotbr ‘■top w ith Mr. Byrnes, a princi-
pal. until they havodecided as to purchasing, as he will
'show them over the laud in his carriage, free of expense
Letters and applications can be addressed to Landis A
B\ mes, Hiinuuontoo P. 0., Atlantic Co.. New Jersey, or
«* B. Coughlin. Uo‘2 £outh Fifth Street, Philadelphia.—
Maps and information cheerfully furnished.

[June 30’5iMhn.]

riUIE UNUIfiIISIGNE D WO FED
| respectfully inform his old cus-

tomers and the public penerally
that he has just received a Laaot
and e.v.ndsoms as- sorimcnt of

CLOTHS, Cassimeres,
AND

which he is now
VESTINGS,

offering for aala,
and is prewar*- 1 tc
the latent style A
ner. os none sut
are cmployishand
be warranted to
Ho has also a good

FURNISHING
mich aft Skirts*

make them up iu
moat durable man-
the boat workmen
all work made will
give f'atialactiuii.
Stock of Oasis’

GOODS,
Collars. Usdie

shirts#. Drawers, Pocket Handkerchiefs, Neck Ti js. Slocks,
Hosiery. Ac., Ac.; also a large asHortmeat of

READY-MADE CLOTHING, all of wind; h< i* determined
to sell ad cheap ns they can bo bought this side of Phila-
delphia. The public are respectfully invited to ‘'all and
examine my stuck, as I shall take pleasure in showing
them. Doors open at all times from OA. M. until 9P. M.
Admittance free.

May 6k IfciO-tf THOMAS ELWAY.

PATENT KEROSENE OR CARBON
OIL LAMI’S!

UtincakdinBeaut;;, Simplicity Sn/cty or Economy.
Ev:rj -n desiring to obtain the wry best and cheap

out portable l/ght within their reach, should call at the
stare ofthe undersigned and examine these humps before
purchasing elsewhere, and we pledge ourselves to demon
strate

Ist, That NO ACCIDENT can occur by explosion.
2d. That they emit no offensive odor while burning.
od. That they are very easily trimmed,
4th. That they are easily regulated to give more or leas

light.
sth. That they burn entirely free from smoke.
6th. That the light is at least 50 per cent, cheaper than

any other light now in common use.
These lamps are admirably adapted for the use of Stu-

dents, Mechanics, Seamstresses. Factories, Halls. Churches.
Stores, Hotels, and are highly recommended for family use.

The burner of the Carbon Oil Damp can be attached tooldTeide, hanging and tabic fluid and oil lamps, at.a small
expense, and will answer every purpose of a new lanp.

Wc guarantee perfect satisfaction in all cases.
Aug. 19, 1858-tf.] G. W. KESSLER.

~ [aDSTETTER’S
STOMACH BITTERS.
Ivkla foot that, at some period, «wy mam*

bar ofth® lunnan family is subject,to diieui
Or disturbance of the bodfly function*; but,
idth the aid of a good tonic and the ozereue
of tibia common: senw. they may be able bo to
yy.U«-. the system as to secure permanent
inllbi In order to accomplish this desired
Ofenet: the true course to pursue is certainly

vthieh will produce • natural state of
things at the least hazardof vital strength and
jtfti por this purpose, Dr. Hosletter has in-

-1 traduced to this country o preparation bearing
Us "«m», which is not a new medicine, but one
that has been tried.for years, giving satisfac-
tion to all who have used it. The Bitters
operate powerfully upon the stomach, bowels,
«nd liver, restoring them to a healthy and
vigorous nation, and thus, by the simple pro-
cess of strengthening nature, enable the sys-
tem to: triumph over disease.

For the cure ofDyspepsia, Indigestion. Nau-
aea, Flatulency, Loss ofAppetite, or anyBilious
Complaints, arising from a morbid inaction
of thor Stomach or Bowels, producing Cramps,
Dysentery, Colic, Cholera Morbus, &«., these
Bitteri have no equal. ■Diairhcsa, dysentery or flux, so generallycon-
tracted bynew settlors, and caused principally
•by thechongeof waterand diet,will be speedily
regulated by a brief use of this preparation.
Dyspepsia, a disease which is probably more
prevalent, in all its various forms, than any
other, and the causeiof which may always
be attributed to derangements of the digestive
organs, oan be cured without fail by using,
HOSTETTBR’S STOMACH BITTERS, as per
directionson the bottle. Forthis disease every
physician will recommcnd'Bitters of somekind;

-then^hy not nse an articlc.known to be infal-
lible ? All nations have their Bitters, as a pro-

■ ventivc of disease and strengthenor ofthe sys-
tem in general; .and among them all there is
-not to. be found a more healthy people than
the Germans, from wbom'this preparation ema-
nated, jbasedupon scientific experiments which ;
have tended to prove the value of this great
preparation in the scale, of medical science,

Fever and Ague.—Tliis trying and provok-
ing disease, which fixes its relentless grasp on
ibo body of man, reducing him to a mere sha-
dow in a short time, and rendering! him phy-
sically. and mentally useless, esq be driven
from, the body by the use of HOSTETTEB’S
RENOWNED BITTERS. Further, none'of the
shove-stated diseases can bo contracted, even
in exposed situations, if the Bitters are used
as per directions. And as they neither create
nausea nor offend the palate, and render un-
necessary any change of diet or interruption
of ordinary pursuits, but promote sound sleep i
aiyl healthy digestion,' the complaint is re-
moved as speedily as is consistent with the pro-
duction of a thorough and permanent cure. -

for Persons in Aduaiictd Years, who are
suffering from an enfeebled constitution and
infirm body, these Bitters are invaluable as a
restorative of strength and vigor, and need
only be 'tried to bo appreciated. And to a
mother while nursing these Bitters arc indis-
pensable, especially where the mother’s nour-
ishment is inadequate to the demands of the
child, consequently her strength must yield,
and hero it is where a good tonic, such a»
llosletter’aStomach Bitters, is needed to impart
temporaiy strength and vigor to the system.
Ladies should by all means try this remedy
fbr all coses of debility, and, before so doing,
should ask their physician, who, if he •

acquainted with, the virtue of the Bitters, will
recommend their use in all cases of weakness.

CAUTION-—Wo caution tho public against using
any .of tho many imitations or counterfeits, but ask
for lIpSTETTBR'S CELEBRATED STOMACH BITTERS,
and see that each bottle has the words “ Dr. J.
Hostolter’s Stomach Bitters" blown on the side
of tho bottle, and stamped on tho metallic cap
covering tho cork, and observe that our autograph
signature is on tho label.

49* Prepared and soldby HOSTETTEH ft
SMITH. Pittsburgh, Po-, end sold by all
druggists, grocers, and dealers generally
thftiughout the United States, Canada, South
America, and Germany. -■
AS- Sold by 0 W Kessler and A Roush, Altoona; 6 A

Jacobs, p K Patton and IV 0 Murray, Uollldnyshurg; and
8 Berlin,'Tyrone. fAug. 25, 1869-1 y

QPECIAL ANNOUNCEMEMT
j IHOM THE ;

Quaker City Publishing House!
100,G&O Catalogues,

SEW, ENLARGED AND REVISED—NOW READY FOR
DISTRIBUTION.

Superior Inducements lo the Public
iO@, A now and sure plan for obtaining GOLD and SIL-

VER WATCHES, and other valuable Prizes. Full partic-
ulars given in Catalogue.*, which will bo sent free to all
upon application.

Valuable Gifts, worth from 50 cts. to $lOO, GUARAN-
TEED to each purchaser. $lOO,OOO in Gifts have been dis-
tributed to my patrons within the past six months—slso,-
000 to be distributed during the next six mouths.

The Inducements offered Agents are more liberal than
those ofany other bouse in the business.

1Laving been In the Publishing and Bookselling business
for the last c(ght years, my experience enables me to con-
duct the Gift-Enterprise with the greatest satisfaction to
all.

AGENTS WANTED in every Town and Comity.
For fnil particulars address DUANE RCLISON.
Quaker City Publishing House, 33 South Third St..

Sept. 22, ’59-4m. Philadelphia, Pa.

Red lion hotel,
ALTOONA, BLMJt COUNTY, PA..

This old established and popular HOTEL, located nearly
opposite the place of stepping tiro passenger cars in Altoo-
na, has passed Into the hands of the present
Long experience in the business warrants me in assuring;
the travelling public that no pains will bo spared to render
guests.as comfortable as possible while sojourning under!
my roof. 1 fi

The TABLE will constantly ;bo supplied with the very;
best the market affords. 1

The BAB will be found to contain an excellent assort-
ment ofLIQUORS of all kinds, including that choice bevo-i
rage LAGER BEER.

Tlie STABLE is in charge af an excellent and experi-
enced Ostler.

The proprietor hopes, by bis long experience in the
biisiue* and the facilities at his command, to make theRed
Lion, in all respects, a first class Hotel. Tho business of
the Hotel will bo under my own personal supervision. A
liberal share of public patronage is kindly solicited.

JOHN W. BCUWEIGEKT, Proprietor.
May 19, 1859.-tf j

A YEB'S CHERRY PECTORAL, |
fl R. E. SELLERS’ Imperial Cough Syrnpi

HoofianSt German Bitters,
Beerhave?3 Holland Biltert\Sand/ord’a Liver Invigorator,

Lindtty'i Blood Searcher\
Clarke's Female Pills,

> ' Duponeo's Qolden Fittsy
Wright's, Aye?*, Wilton's andJlcLane's Pills,

Merchants Gargling Oil,
Perry Davis' PainKiller,

MatchilCs Fourfold Liniment,
Mexican, Arabian, IVerve and Lone Leniment,

instore and for sale at
Sept. 2,1858-41] A. ROUSH’S Drug Store.

Flour—thebest qualityof
FAMILY FLOURfor sale, Wholesale ondßctall.

Apply to J. SHOEMAKER,
Bee. U, 1866-tf. ■ MasonicTemple.

riRBAJi tarter, super-carbo-
KATE of Soda, Solaratos, Washing Soda, Butkce’s

Baking fowder, tn store and for sale at
' A.ROUSH’S Drug Store.

§ELLING OFF—A LARGE AS-
SORTMENT of Boots and Shoes, Buffalo and Call

OWrihocs,at H. TUCH’S
Dec. 9,1853.

BURNING FLUID,
E j Linseed OQ, Spirits of Turpentine, White Lead and
Aleolud,:|or sale <;h«ap at ' A. ROUSH’S.

c\ ROGBRIES.—A LARGE AND
IT eompleteMSOrtmouVofOrocerieahireJustjjbeen t*\
paired at thestore of J. B. HILKSLAN. ■
T>ERSONS wishing-to establish Mariti-

factories In a new and thrivingRl*® 8
(■good. See advertisement ofthe!uanm<mton Seflemety.

/TIAEPET BAGS, TitUNRS* UJJ-V> BRBLLAB, Ac,thSn at any etherplace Ihlhs'couHtty: -* [Dee, loon-r

A LL Tfiß STANDAjBD PATENT
XX. MEDICTKYB AT (l-tl. JLEBBLBRS.

SEW GOODS! SEW GOODS!
At McCormicks Store,

Just; arrived, and are now being offered for sale, an ex-
tensive assortment of goods ofall the different styles and
qualities, which the Philadelphia market affords, iu the
way of dross goods for Ladies together with all the more
heavy Cotton and Woolen goods for Gentlemen and Boys
wear, also a full stock of

READY MADE CLOTHING
for men and Boys, of the best material and latest Styles, in
the waiy of business, dress and over coats, with pants aud
vests to match. Also ail the different varieties ofgoods,
such os
Hardware,

, Qucensware,
Cedar ware,

Tinware,
Stoneware, &c ,

GROCERIES,
Family Syrups, Sugar Brown an ' Vhite, Teas, Ac„ Ac.,

with all tlie variety of spices necessary to make up a full
assortment.

Men'sfine and coarte Boots and Bootees,
Ladies “ “ “ with Sf without heels,

in all the different material, with a very pretty aasorlmoni
of Bonnets.

ALSO HEX AND BOYS LEDGER HATS AND CARS,
ana ail other articles usually kept iu country stores, all of
which will be sold as low as in any other house iu town
for cash, or exchanged for any article ofproduce, wh.ch
can he consumed here or exchanged in the East for others

Altoona, Oct. 27th. ’69.

EIGHT REASONS
• mmr mm mr

EVERYBODY SHOULD GO TO
C. B. SINK’S STORE
I HE HAS A LARGE AND WELL
X • selected assortment of Dry Goods, which are worth
going to sec.

2, He lids an unequalled stock of GROCERIES* fresh
and pure, which he will sell as reasonable asany merchant
in the place.

3. Ho has Hardware* Queensware, Stoneware, <&., of tho
most fashionable styles.

4. 110has a large case of Boots and Shoes for Gents, La*
dies, Hisses ami Children, embracing oil sizes, qualities
and prices.

5. He has a fiue^stock of HATS for Summer wear—Just
the pjr.k of the fashion—all very cheap.

6. Ho keeps always on hand an assortment of Ready*
Madt Clothing . to suit the season.

7. He has 1 n hand a large stotk of CUdJis* Castimtret and
Vestings* which he will make up to order on short notice
in a fashionable style, and at prices which must give satis-
faction.

8. lie don’t ask people to come and buy—only to come
and examine his stock, feoling confident that if they but
examine they will buy without asking.

Altoona. May 5. ISo'J.-tf

GREAT OPENING
. OF

SPRING AND SUMMER
CSS* C£L> C2D o

JB. HILEMAN HAS JUST RE-
B ceived anil opened at hie old stand, on Virginia st.,

a large and attractive ossortmeutof seasonable goods, com-
prising all the novelties in
EREGES, D COALS, LAWIfS. GIXGHAMS, EMBROI-
DERIES, LACES, UOSIERT <t- GLOVES, and all varie-

ties and textures of LADIES DRESS,GOODS,
together with a full assortment of goods for gentlemen’s
wear, such os Cloths, Cassimeres and Testings.

. Also a full stock of Hardware, Queensware and
GROCERIES,

and an assortment of
BOOTS, SHOES, GAITOR?, k€.,

of all sizes and styles, which equal to any in the market,
and will be sold at fair prices.

Ha/mg recently enlarged my store-room, I can now
display my largely increased stock to better advantage
and would respectfully Invito everybody to call.

MayvlZ. 1859.

Logan hotel.—the under-,
SIGNED respectfully informs the

citizens of Blair county and others, '"Y
that he has opened up the LOGAN i_3
HOUSE, formerly kept by Sheriff Ke.'ft,
at the west end of Uollidnysburg. c™- *>• -

reception of strangers and travellers.—
Everything connected with the house has been refitted In
the new with the choicest furniture, 4c.. tc.

The house is large and commodious, and well calculated
for convenience and comfort.

Ilia TARLi will be furnished with the very best the mar-
ket can afford and npains or trouble will be spared to
render those vho may choose to fav cr h|m with their pa-
tronage comfortable and happy during their stay with him.

His STABLING is ample, and an obliging and careful
hostler will always be in attendance!

tS, The Williamsburg stage, which makes daily trips
bet ween this place and Williamsburg, stops at the Logan
Hotel.

Dec. 17,1857,—1f.] JOHN KEIFFER.

Exchange hotel.—the sub-
scriber would respectfully in-

form the public that ho has recently re- AyjSSMc—'di-
luted the above Hotel, and is now pro-
pared to accommodate his friends andB.AKi'iJ
patrons in a comfortablemanner, and
will spare no pains in making it an agreeable home for all

His Tablewill always b- luxuriously supplied
from the markets of the country and cities, and his Bar
tilled with liquors of choice brands. His charges are as
reasonable as those ofany other Hotel in the place, and ho
folds satisfied they can not bo complained of by those who
ftrtpr him with their custom. Expecting toreceive a share
of public patronage; and fully intending to deserve it, be
throws open his house to the public and invites a trial,

I-have just received a stock of No. 1 French Brandy,
for medicinal purposes.

Also a large stock of excellent Wines, for medicinal pur-
poses, together with a lot of the best old Bye Whiskey to
be found in the country.

Altoona, May 27,1859.-ly] JOHN BOWMAN.
rpHE GREAT QUESTION WHICH

• 1 now agitates the mind of every person
Is,-where can I get the best article formytaflp
money? In regard to other matters, the .sub-
scrlber would not attempt to direct, but if you |H,
want'anything in the lino of

BOOTS OR SHOES
: he invitesan examination of his stock and work.

He keeps constantly on hand an assortment of Boots, Shoos,
Owen, Slippers, Ac., which he offers at fair prices.

Re will give special attention to custom work, all of
which will be warranted to givesatisfaction. Nonebat the
best workmen are employed

’Remember my shop is on Virginia street, Immediate)}-
opposite Kessler’s Drug Store.

September 3,’67-tf] JOHN H. ROBERTS.

The hammonton farmer.—a
newspaper devoted to Literature and Agriculture, also

setting fourth full accounts of the new settlement of Ilam-
monton, inNew Jersey,con be enbsctibodfor atonly 25cents
p«r annum. '

Incloeo postage stamps for the amount. Address to Edi-
tor'of the Earner, Hammonton, P. 0. Atlantic Co., New
Jersey. Those wishing cheap land, of the best quhlity, in
one of the healthiest and most delightful climates m the
Union, and where crops are never cut down by frosts, the
teftible scourge of the north, see advertisement of Ham-
modton Lands.

Boots and shoes.—the un-
dersigned has now on hand and wiD

eeJl cheap at his store in the Masonic Tem-
pWv a large and complete assortmentofBOOTS
AND SHOES, ready made, or made to order,
Overshoes,Ladies’ Sandals, Onm Shoos, Cork

everything in hialine of business,of
the’ best quality and on the moatroasoiiableterms. All
custom work warranted!

■Jan.g.’Sd-tf.l J. SHOEMAKER.

T>ERSONS wanting change of climate
1 for health. See advertisement ofHammonton Lands,

toanother column. '

QOLTJTION OF CITRATE OP MAG-
KJ NESIA-nt cooling Cathartic, mild to lls operation
end agreeable to the taste, prepared and for sale by
■JwnS4.M6S.-tf ; A. BOT7BH. Oruggiti.

BY ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH.—
Did yonhear the news from Europe? If you have

not, wo will tell you what it is. It is that HENRY TUCK
has just returned from the Eastern cities with a large sup-
ply of „

'

'

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
consisting of all styles and qnalitioa-of Overcoats, Dress
Coats, Vests, Rants, Boots and Shoes, and everything kept
in an establishment of the kind, all of which he offers at
unprecedentedly low prices for cash. ■ Having purchased
his stock at cash prices, he is thereby enabled to sell very
low.

He invites all those in want of anything In his lino to
give him a call, feeling sure that be will he able to give
satisfaction. HENRY TUCK/

Altoona, Sept. 30,1858.-tf

OYSTERS! OYSTERS! OYSTERS!
In consequence of the bard times, I hare concluded

to put down the price of my OVSTEBS to the lowest possi-
ble standard. They will hereafter be served up on the
Chafing Dish at'TWENTY CENTS, and roasted in the shell
and served up with all other accompaniments, TWENTY-
FIVE CENTS. They will also bo furnished, In every oth-
er way, at prices to correspond with the times.

JOHN KEIFFEB,
Logan House, Hollidaysbarg.Doc. 17, tf.]

/CONCENTRATED LYE, FOR MA-
KING Soft Soap, and Soap Powder for Washing, one

pound equal to fiix of common Soap; Castile Soap, Palm
Soap, Chemical Soap, etc., .on hand and for sale at

’

June 10,1858,-tfJ ' A. lIODSH’S.

Liquors.—a large amount
of well selected LIQUORS has boon received

at the “ LOGAN HOUSE," HolUdaysburg, which will be
sold at thelowest cash prices, wholesale or retail. Tho
man who wants has only to call. [Dec. 17, tt

Queensware, justreceived.
A large and fashionable assortment at the store of

J. D HILEMAN. >

Hair oils, colognes, pom-
ados, Shaving Cream, Toilet Soaps, ic. for ealo by

1-tt] O. W.KESSLER.

Hardware of all descrip;lions Jost received and for saleby
Oct. 15-tf] v 3. B. EILBMAN.

Hair, hat, tooth, shaving,
Taint, Soeh and Varnish Broshes at

KESSLER’S

Marta l. de pbystbr memo-

I, the Male department, yon**' tea.will
a view to theirentering «>««■ «>«*

i Colleges; orv if desired, theiredition l°^1 Female department, InstirocUoU trill b« BfTen8fTen
1 ol the different branches, eithe*orornamental,taught

j n our beat Female Seminaries) 1; -

,
.I The year will be divided Intel two Sessions of five month*

■ each—the Summer Seeeion td commence on the let Mon-

-1 dav of May, ending on the last Wednesday of
1 the Winter Session to eommenco on the Ist Mondav inne-

| vember, endingtm the last Wednesday of March. The
Sessions will be divided Into tkd quarters of eleven weeks

each. Terms, per quarter, as follows— •vta.t ;
SOLID BRANCHES.

Primarv (including Readiijg. Writing, Orthoz- .
raphy, AHiltirntic, drummar, and Ocography, Ac.) $4,00

Advanced < Including the Natural Sciences, Mathe-
matics, Mental and MoralPhilosophy, Logic, the Lan-
guages and Composition Ac.) $5.00

EXTRA, OR ORNAMENTAL BRANCHES.
Music (Including use ofinstrument) SS
Drawing, ■Painting (In water Colors) , o.ou
Needlework,

, .“’uu
Instructions in vocal music gratis. One half the above

chargee, to bo paid invariably inadvance.
K \r. OLIVER, Superintendent Male Dtp {.

A. B. CLARK. “ **

.ValeMr. f Principal of ..

‘

Mtos C. M. CLARKj “ /'(male

March 10. 1559.-tf
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The noWA*DAa*Dd*TIO!T, invtewoftbeawfci a
, He. . -‘-.~. T

practised upon the unfortunate victims ofnLs",7*°!P ti «x«Quacks. several yeareago directedtheirVx—_.° a‘-a«e, b,
n » charitable act worthyof their name, B'Sr lwu,L sary for the treatment of thia clam of * Wien*,
toms, and to give medical advice mtoTteS U,i*ll,Wby letter, with a descriptionof their oomtSb* . *CHy
potion, habits of life, Ac.,)and incaao^orSSlLl^*^, oc<>

and suffering, tofkruieh medicine flee «*o2lPw*,lJneedless to add that the Association comhiaadstb!'!., *• h
Medical shiD of the age, and will furnish tM&IZ! "thesled modern treatment. I*o** 0** aHwer.

The directors of the Association, In their Ann*.i.upon the treatment of Sexual Diseases, expres,rb. i~'P ort
satisfaction with the success which hasattendedlL6, 1<®wt
of the Consulting Surgeon in the cure ofSn3(rlss? "*°rs
Seminal Weakness, impotence, Qononrrhj£raywtW
philfc, the vice of Onanism or Self-abuse. Sj-
conlicimr.ro of the same plan for the ensniia or'*w •

Tim Directors, on a review of tho past, tori
their labors in this sphere of benevolent etfaithof greatbenefit to the afflicted, especially to the in.'1 ***•
they have resolved to devote themselves;»Uhr»B !*?’***
to this very Importantand much despised ea«»An admirable Report on Sperfliatorthma. .

Weakness, the vlco of Onanism, Masturbaton a*»huJ
abuse, and other abuses of the sexual braaua1; ? adt
suiting Surgeon, will be sent by mail (ST’ JSJf*®*ope), KPEE OP CHAROJE, an receipt of 1wnS. BllT* ’
for postage. Other Report* and Tracts on thB°J2AMl,#
treatment ofsexual diseases, Ac, areconstantly >2nr* UJ
lishodfor gratuitous distribution, and winafflicted. Some of the new remedies and dimw°* •

to "

ment discovered during the last year, are of Ut»»'

I Address, for Report or Treatment, Dr. q '

IIOVN, Consulting Surgeon, Howard A^7?„H- Ca&-

Nlntbstreet, Philadelphia, Pa. By ontet^fu^,’uNo- J 1i EZRA D. UEAnnVTM W,Tc1
QEO. FAIRCHILD, Sec'y. ,Xy tiv.. i ij.

{ i RE AT IMPROVEMENTIN COOK
\T IXO STOVES.coxscxrnoy of shore jxd gas a vd wnvi

OF FURL.
• "

Tho subscriber takes pleasure In offering to the nui,.
NEW GAS AND SMOKE CO-WMIXO P

'

Cooking Stove, rccoutty patented, which is Jo* lined to upircode all others,as it requires
OKE-TIUUD LESS FCEL

than other Stoves and is more easily, quickly and rseniuly heated. No unpleasant smell ot gas arisas boa thustove from the tact that it is all consumed ere it cm Hcapo. There is no trouble from smoke as that napi***-.and often annoying exhalation is also consumed lmu« athe stovo Neither is there any danger of Bust or ch'ancys becoming clogged with soot or the mortar ioosuMd titire gas arising from coal fires. 1

Persons wishing to purchase stoves art invited to call uthe store of tho subscriber, in the Masonic Temple, ir.lu,
amino tho above stoves. 30HH SHOEMAKER.Sole Agentfar Blair CW»,

N. B. All kinds of Air-tight, Parlor Cocking tsd£{|
Stoves on hand. [Aug. 12,1811'

■VTEW GROCERY AND LIQUOR
U i STORE. —The undersigned would-beg leave to an-
nounce to the citizens of Blair county and vicinity that ho

vhas open, d Lie new Store on. Mrginia tired, three doors
below the Superintendent’s Office, where ho haa just received
from the East and West u Urge assortment of

Foreign and Domestic Liquors, ppla
consisting as follows; BbSIS

French Otard Brandy, Cognac Brandy, Peach
Brandy, Cherry Brandy, Old Burgundy

Wine, Old Pori IFine, Jamaica Rum,
Holland Gins Old Rye Whiskey,

Monongahela Whiskey, and
Rhine Wine,

which be has himself imported. Retailers of Liquors and
Farmers will find it to their advantage to buy of-him,
as lie will sell at CITY PRICES.

IK- will also keep constantly on hand an assortment of

GROCERIES,
Such as Flour, Bacon, Salt, Fish, Tobacco, Se-

gars, Syrup, Sugar, Coffee, sc£c..
All of which will be sold cheapfor cashor Country Produce.

Our friends and tire public generally are respectfully In-
vited to give us a call before purchasing elsewhere.

LOUld PLACE.
_ _, T .Dr. M Lane s

CELEBRATED

Altoona, May 26. 1850.-tf

PERSONS wisliiug to change their
business to a rapidly ihcreaseing Country, a New

Settlement where hundreds are going. Whcfe the climate
hr mild and delightful. See advertisement of theIlammoß-
tou Settlement, in anotfifer column.

"V^ ATIOXAL POLICE GAZETTE -

*

This Groat Journal of Crime and Cthniualili u
its Twelfth Year, and is widely circulated threathtul
the country. It contains all the Great "[rials.
Cases, and appropriate Editorials on thotome, together »!U
Information on Criminal Matters, net to be found a to)
other newspaper.

4J4. Subscriptions $2 per annum; $1 for «ix msutlu, u
bo remitted by subscribers, (wbo should write their f—-

and tho town, county and-Btatc where they reside plalnlrj
To O. W. MAXSEU I CO,

Editor A Prop'r. of New Turk Police Oirelte,
15-tf]

’

Asm lorktWvi.

VERMIFUGE
rpilE SECRET INFIRMITIES OF
_L YOUTH AND MATURITY just pub- jgfmlmtmn
lishod Gratis the 25th Thousand.

A few words cu theRational Treatment,
without Medicine ofSpermatorrhoea or Lo- MHHMt'
cal Weakness, Nocturnal Emissions, Genital and Nervhus
Debility, l’remat,nro Decay of the System, Impotency and
Imi.ediments to marriage generally, by B.DeLaney. M.D.

The important fact that many alarming complaints, ori-
ginating in the imprudence and solitude of youth may bo
easily removed without medicine, is in this small tract,
clearly demonstrated ; and the entirely new and highly
nr-ccssful treatment as adopted by the Author, fully er-
plained, by means of which every one la enabled to cure
kims>dfperfectly and at the. least possible cost, thereby
avoiding all the advertised nostrums of the day.

Sent to any address, giatis and post free In a sealed en-
velope. by remitting (post paid) two postage stamps to Dr.
B. DE LANKY, 88 East Slat Street, Now York City.

Sept. 22, 'SJ-im.

AND

LIVER PILLS.

RAPE growers;Can carry on their busi-er ness most successfully at Uammonton, free from
frosts. Some forty VlnyardS set out the past season. See
advertisement of Hammonton Lands, in another column. |

JACOB SNYDER, TAILOR,
The Hero of One Hundred Fite per Month !

1 would respectfully set fort&my claim to public atten-
tion. as a Fashionable Tailor, as follows:

Because I keep an excellent assortment of Cloths, Cassl-
meres, Vestings and Trimmings, which, when examined,
always please.

Because my Work is made up in a manner that take*
down the country and gives all my customers a city ap-
pearance.

Because 1 am not inferior as a Cutter to the best to be'
found anywhere.

Because long experience in my business gives me entire
control over it. and I am not dependant upon any one to
lift mo out of the suds.

Because I am still on the sunny side of forty, and there-
fore my taste as a Cutter and workman unimpaired.

Call on me, in the corner room of the “ Brant House.”
Give mo a trial and you will go away pleased.

Altoona, May 20-5 m JACOB SNYDER.

Blair county daguerrean
ROOMS.—Mr. G. W. FISHER, tbe Hollidaysbor*

Artist, begs leave to inform our readers that he is prepared
to take :, ,

Photographs of deceasedpersons,
from Daguerreotypes, at the shortest notice and on tho
meet reasonable terras. Hu has just received a large stock
of durable and neat casue, of all sizes and styles, including
a new pattern of Family Case for four persons, and is pre-
pared to fill them with perfect likenesses,
AMBROTYPE, DAGUERREOTYPE OR PHOTOGRAPH.

Give him a call. Booms on the comer of Montgomery
and Allegheny streets, Uollidaysbnrp, Pa. [Juno 17-tt

GW. KESSLER—PRACTICAL
• DRUGGIST, respectfully announces

to the citizens of Altoona and the public
erally, that he still continues the Drug business,
on Virginia street, where be keeps constantly
on hand,for sale, Wholesale and Retail, DRUGS,
MEDICINES, CUEMICAtS, OILS, TARNISH-E 3 and DYE-STUFFS. 1 1

By strict attention to business, and adesire tpronder sat-
isfaction to all os regards .price and quality, he hopes to
merit and receive a share!of public patronage.

Physicians and merchants (applied on reasonable terms,
and alt orders from a distance promptly-attended to.

Physicians proscrtptionrcargftilly compounded. [l-tf.

WALL PAPES-1 WALL PAPER!!
—■wo are now repairing at the "MODELSTORE,”

a large assortment of
WALL PAPER AAD BORDER,
purchased direct from the manufacturers In New York,
and we can therefore offer great inducements to those who
wish to purchase. Call aha examine onr stock.

March 17th, 1859-tt J. A J.LOWTHER.

CONSTANTLY RECEIVING NEW
Ready Made Clothing, of the latestfashions, cheaper

than ever, at 11.TUCH’S.
Dec. 0,1858. ...

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENTI OF
Undershirts and Drawers, Cotton, WoolWn and

Bilk, very low, a* H. TUCfiL’S.
Dec. 9 1858.

PINE AND LARD OILS, GASI-
-phene, Burning Fluid, Carbon OH, Ac., at

Jan. 3. ’sft-tf] KESSLER’S.

ON HAND AT McQORMICK’S Store
splendid aaaortmtmiof Keady-Made clothing.

Call and see. : T Hov. 26>»fct

4BDOMINAL SUPPORTERS; Trus-
Braces torsaleat '

. ’
KESSLER’S..

nPHB HIGHEST PRICE IN CASH
X fold far BeefHlde«,by

'

}. L. ICKES.;

ELANKS OF AX.L DESCRIPTIONS
'niatlj- and reprtiaimjly ejected at this cffis*

beg leave to caJJ the att«n-
-* * tion of the Trade, and mor«

especially the Physicians of the
country, to two of themost popu-
lar remedies now before the public.
We refer to

Dr. Chsi. H’lane’i Celebrated
Vermifuge and Liver Pills.

We do not recommend them n
universal Cure-alls, but simply for
what their name purports, vir.:

THE VERMIFUGE,
For expelling Worms from tin
human system. It has also been
administered with the most satis-
factory results to various 'Aninuh
subject to Worms.

THE LIVER PILLS,
For thecure of Liver Complaint!)
all'Bilious Derangements, Sick
Head-Ache, &c. In cases of

Fever and Ague,
preparatory to or after taking Qui
nine, they almost invariably iww

a speedy and permanent cure.
As specifics for the above ntffr

tioned diseases, they are UnrivM
and never known to fail when tor

ministered in accordance with
directions.

|! Their unprecedented popularity
j; has induced the, proprietors,

Fleming Brothers,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

to dispose of their Drug hustn
in which they have hcerf s\icc

fully engaged for the last
%

Years, and they will now give
undivided time and attention
their manufacture, * And heme
termined that Dr- M’l^°cS

brated Vermifuge -and Uver
shall continue to occupy ™ n *

t>ositip« they;
great remedies or the ua; >

will continue to spare ncithe
nor expense in procuring
and Purest material, and ,

pound them
manner.' Address

" FLMDNB BIOS.
P. S. OMierttmd PhjiieUn* ®*3^&j[v
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